HAUNTU Horror House - 30% OFF for Civil Servants
#pakejcutipenjawatawan

hero30

www.breakout.com.my | 0109373628
A Haunted House Like No Other...

Imagine you are part of an elaborate horror story. You will have 1 hour and will be guided through immersive theatre by professional ghost actors. Act along and get into the character. There are more than one ending in this experience and your decisions determine your ending. Be observant to every detail delivered by the actors and get your desired outcome. Always come back to play again for a different ending.

Discount Terms & Conditions

1. This promotion is valid for all civil servants in Malaysia only. Civil servants are required to present an original working ID or HRMIS online profile for verification upon arrival.
2. The ID holder needs to participate and cannot book on behalf of other people.
3. This promotion is not valid in conjunction with any other discount or offer.
4. Kindly make your booking in advance at ihauntu.com with voucher code 'hero30'.
5. This promotion is valid until 31st December 2020.
6. Any additional players that are not considered as civil servants will be charged the normal ticket price.
7. Kindly make your payment at our outlet. Payment made is strictly non-refundable nor exchangeable for cash/products.
8. HAUNTU management reserves the right to amend these terms and conditions without prior notice.